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Buildi�gs Renamed
On Uptown CampusFive builaings on City Colle'ge's
North Campus, which have remainecl.. nameless for almost half
a century, were named after distinguished alumni and faculty
,members of the eollege at dedieation ceremonies Thursday, Decetnber 8 in llhf? Cotlege's Great
J
Hall.

leader; Wingate Hall ,a,fter Gen
eral George Wood Wingate, a
founder and first president of the
Publi<l School Athletic League;
and Baskerville Hall, after Charles
Baskerville, professor of .chem
istFy from 1905 to 1922.
Dedication Speak�rs

By Subscription Oat,
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City 'Continge·n�ies'

E.S. Instructor
Wars On Litter

Juw.w

?J.oru

My Murray Kupri(z
"The stude nts owe it :to them
,Most of us have probably re ad the recent action of the selves to see that the School is
kept clean/' declared Mrs. Kru· grantmg
1 y Board of7 Est'1ma te m
·
·
an mcre
ase of
Ne w York C't
shell, text iles inst ructo r at
the
$2,000 a year in "contingency allowances" to membe rs of the Twent)'.-third St� eet center for
City Council, with a $4,500 increase to Coui-icil Majority Lead- o ver nme years. ·
According to Mrs. Krushell, the
er Sharkey, 13rook'lyn Democra,t. Mr. Sharkey is also "leader
of the powerful Kings County Democra,tic organiatizon." situation has beco me, so intoler
a ble
that
guest speake rs a nd
'
M mon·ty L ea_der Stanl ey Issacs, Manha tta� Republican, has other visitors usually leave the
By Theodosia �nastas ,
stated he will not accept the f3,000 raise m salary he building with an unfavorable imSuch a .
was also voted. Other raises· approved were $1'.,250 fol'. the 1pressi<i n of the co llege.
In 1900, Dr. Morris Raphael Cohen gra,dua ted , from
assistant to City Council President Stark, and $1,000 to Ma- reflection on the lax attitude of City. College. ·He taught for a yea r at the Davidson's .Col
tu
yor�l �ssistant Victor Cond ello, ,who serves as legislative ;��te� a��:!��o:� s;:��f �� c�:: legiat� College, while looking for a, regular job. As most
P s e e
1
a dVISOI t? Mr. Wa!P!-er.
lieves. This requires cooperative students find out sooner or later, jobs for the inexperieneecl.
.
•
.
Earµer opposition to the raises by Council members Ro- and voluntary acti on by stude nts , are difficult to ftnd. The Davidson's school was started by
bert Barnes and Mr. Isaacs seemed to have killed the motion faculty, and 19e Plant Depart- Thomas Davidson (whom Cohen called his spiritual :father)
several weeks ago, but the recent approval of Budget Dir,ector 1 mf;�·
,
.
��Y. wouldn dream o.1� . t1 t�r- for the working people of his day. At i that time a school
Beame gave-new life
. to it. During the actual balloti.,ng, the i ng
for working people was an unheard of thing. While this
w
only negative vote was ca st by Queens Borough President arette ��tts� �rld;t::ap;:rs,
gav:e Cohen some experience, it did not give him a11y m@ntli}r.
James Lun�y, who would pr�fer they take the for� of a sa'lary di scarded refuse. Unfortunately, After that he ta ught in th e public schools on the grammer
a
s
rise.
school level. In 1902 he was appointed an instructor @f
�f:i;t\��t��· ::�:_a�i�g
�s note� on pao-e"' �ne oi this iss�e' �he. City Colle;
1 "'·es' fi-. dure among most of the students Mathematics. After two years of teaching h� left City
nanc�d by· funds voted by the Board _ of Estimate every year, attending ·classes at the Baruch College.
contam one of the lairgest enrollment m the country. Yet they Schoo l." As a possible so lution
Dr. Cohen wa s ho� in Minski, Russia,. on ·.'Jiuly ·25,
have on� of the smallest budgets of all other mu;nicipa:l col- to the pro blen;i, M rs. Krushell sug- ,
leges. Their budget this year ·averaged· out to $23.00 av:ail- geSfe,d that A?�udent Council _in- 1880. As. a young child he was' sent to live in Neshwies
w��i����at�am�:�� _;_wiPh �is gran�parents,
�
t� ea,se: his family's' �wre strings.
able for each student, a very smal� sum.. Next year more
e
Here1 m Neshw1es he received his· early education. He was'
students are expected to enroll, raises �re' due to faculty up conscious.
·Y
1
taugh
ra,bbis,
by
ABC's
his
and to read religious books
tWhen as ked 'if they thought the
members, and the executive body of the Colleges, the Board
was'
t
He
s
s.
l
d
oo
ch
s
soun
by
meaning
e
ee
th
fr
t
p
e
k
ught
a
t
be
ld
of
not
ou
c
om
fr
d
or
w
hese
of Higher Education, is searching for a he adquarters build�lirt ll;pd litter, most Baruchia�s tha,t lhe read.
ing costing approximately A million dollars. Right here stu- mter.v ew
1
ed at School
emphati· ·
· · 11Y r�mm
· E.venmg
· ded �f certam
·' needs m
den
· t � are contmu�
cally re.plied that it could be do ne,
In 1892 at the age of' 12, his. family eame to· Ameri<!;W
.
, Session: small Science I laboratories, httered classrooms and adding that they wqJld cooperate an d went to live
on the corner of Broome
..,..__
·� a nd Norfolk Street"
hallways (see story on page three), and _gyin facilities dat- wi th any campaign. Some claime d on the lower EaSt Side of New York City. Here young
t� e
Scho?l was_ n't particula:lY
I
ing back to the opening of the Building, to name a few.
that
on
t
1
, 1wh1le_ sti_ll others mam- Cohen sta rted his American, edu<;ation, and educa i
ee Councilmen add up d �-ty
The increases to t• he1 twenty-thr
•
•
tam ed that m view of t he large �ad nothing to do with. religion, but instead, history, spell�•
ar-e furmshmg Evening Session enrollment it IP$, English, and all, the other studies of :American students.
an extra $ 51,750 . The four -City Colleegs
higher education at $23.00 per pupil. Which i(> more impor- would be physically impossible to After learning English, he progressed rap>idly and was pi:-o
tant, educational op>portunities for 1, 70 0,000 young citizens keep the sch9o l litter-fr�e. �
mated sev�ral. times within the term. After gra duation
ain ts heard
most . often
or extra expense allowances for twenty-three Councilmen? e nCo mpl
c te ed abou t the cafeterrn on from the New York Public Schools, he attended City Col, here the odds leg�, majoring in pedagogy.
Mayor Wagner is expected to approve the increasesf If the renth F loo'r·, w
he has meant what he h as told the School not so long ago, see,rn to run against all effo1-ts to
Although he' was to become a well known phil@sopheis,
he will· veto them. To student audiences he called himself a maintain cleanliness. There was
i
l!lkmn of City- College,,froih his p.oted father's contributions to a tie for second place b�tween the he had very little to say, about his comse i4ll i!')hilosophy.
me�s y classrooms and filt h! l avathe College. He had best busy himself raising the quality of tori_es.
"It was my first course in philosophy.· Though
the education.al centers he is supposed to. be leading;.
9n the• other ha.pd, mo st stuit did not make very mu<!h of an impression on me
A. G. dents 'Eelt th'at the Ninth Floor
at . the time (a lthough I won the W ard Med al for
lounges were - k ept fairly clean.
Logic) it stirred up doubts and question tha t later
Tliis 'nas been accomplished priacquired an urgency
of their own.)
' ma,riJ.y by Mr. Ri chard Murdoc]s,
'
. popul ar -Lounge Host, wh o earlier \
.
.
At this time he attended Harvard, studying for his
in the term ' conducted a, persona:!
Here he first met Felix Frankfurter, sharing rooms
We haven't printed any information on th� recent crit campaig n tg acquaint Nintlt Floor Ph.
e :.dva ntages of with him, and the two beca me lif e -long frie:r;td s. Due to illness,
icism of the College humor magazine, Mercury, since we �a�{!�!s s:!� c��te
in which F. Frankf�rter nursed him pati�ntly, Cohen had to
don't see rriuch of it down hei:-e il). Evening Session, but a rer
With a new year barely undercent article in a Downtown publication moves us to enter way, it would be both fitting and stop school and rest for many months. Although his hE;;alth
the issue. The Downtown publication is one 1 we haven'.t •seen proper to include a reso\utjon· impreved, he , was ne:ver ,completely w;eH afterward. How
before, called Catholic Views and published by the Newma,n calling for a sincere attempt to :ever, he went back to IHarvard and wrote his thesis on
make t he scho �l litter-less :
''Kant's Doctrine · as to the Relation b�tween Duty and
. Club. The article states the four choices they IiJt Dr. Gal
Happiness.' After graduation .in June' of 1906, he married
lagher could have taken in ·limiting infractions of. the humor
,Mary Ryshpan; ,whom he h ad met, at the Davidson School.
magazine, and congratulates him for ('facing his responsi· They' had three' children, Felix, Leonora and Victor. Felix
bility," praising his action and wisdom.
,later a ttended City College also.
a1.1d report
_What the new Revi ew Board·named to read
,
·
·
on Mercury appears to be is just like the Federal Loyalty
Dr. Cohen went back to teaching at City College in the
Review Board which hears charges against Gove rnment emHy Smith, Edi tor of the' Se nior Mathematics J;)ept. while trying to get into, the Dept. of
ployees. The Loyalty Board then publishes the charges to Year book, l',exicon, wishes to alert Philosophy. After six years of trying to get his tra nsfer
the public ·and leaves the individual's name and character members of the graduating class Dean Overstreet helped him to ge t into the field of !his
must
complete their 1ove. At , that t·ime, ID1 ean Overs�reet
th,at they
/
tainted fo:v_, the rest of his ye�rs.
.l.
·
Jome
ha d Just
· · d the
1
·
We would like. to venture to suggest that the. Editors of payments for the book by Friday, staff 'of City College.
s
u
o
vi
e
pr
he
t
h
t
Mercury, like an accused e mployee, I be permitted an oppor- ,Janu,ary 13. Wi
1
While Cohen was a mathematics instructor in 'City Coltunity to answer and, substantiate any charges in 1 formal deposit of one dollar, they must
print, enjoying the same opportunity as their accusers.-Then pay the balance of seve n dollars lege he was a Lecturer of Philosophy at Columbia.- Among
an intelligent College administra tion can read and reach its and fifty cen ts for-- t he ,gradua-tes' the other schools h e taught at were the University of.
Chicago in the summer of 1923, New School of Social
A. G. farewell v olume.
,
own con�lu,(,ions.
Senior ?ass, ripgs wUl · be on Research 1923-38, Columbia Law School in · the· summei:- of
Y
s a,le fo r Evening Se ssioni tes next 192 7, La w School of St. John College 1928-31 . :a�· was ils<
Thurs day, January 6, fro m 7:30 the visiting Professor at Yale in 1929-3:t,. Sfanford UniverL
to
3 P.M. in the Le texi��n11-© f- sity 1937, Harvard _ 1938-39.
. 0
.. 1· be
1 8 : TJhe deadlm' e da
Published every week of the school term by the Publications Association of f ·ce
Having studied law at Columbia in 1902 he wrote books
s_x:��;.Bai.iru;�,,!'�':,1,,J�n��in.::! �!.!i!��iio���'f�� the final oppo1)unity to purchase
/ m�y
r
,..
m.
Both and articles combining law , and philosophy, This co:mli>it
e
t
he
Cl
ass
jew
e
lry
t
hi�
Y.
Aven�e. New York 10, N.
c
o
n
, nation, which most philoso:r_>her� shy a�ay from, is pei:-
.
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Room 927. A member of the st aff haps his most famous contn9ution to the world.
is e,xpe_ cted to b_e i:g_ at t�ndance.
· Dr. Morris Raphae l Cohen died on January 29, 1947
AL GAMBARANA. Edito.r-in-Chief
Evenmg J Session SenJors can
·
al so attend t he Class Beer Party,
-,---,
-,Plotz
,
i1t
Editor
Managing
---------------------schedu led for Frida y, January 20. I,
N'ews Editor ---------------�ack Peritz For fm-ther information on the
MUSIC
FOR
EVERY
OCCASION
urt
Beagle
Sports Editor
W:EDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS, DANCES
icki Feldmdnn annual event, check with the Sen
Business Manager
bulletin board on the Ninth
___Margaret Scrimgeour ioFlroor,''D
Office Mal)agl!f
i ck Tighe, Stu dent Cou n
MIKE CORDARO & BAND
Ed l"eldmann
Contributing Edito�
featuring Buddy Mack, M.C.-Vocalist
rince David cil Senior Representative, o r Mrs.
Photography Editor
Collins of the Student Life Office,
7-9 P. M.
UL 4-7358
Faculty Advisor� ---'-----�,.ax H. Seigel, Charles Speigler Rooiµ 921.
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Lexington Ave.
I
Entrance Gets
' Revolving Doors

By Fran Fishman

REAL ESTATE
The demolition scene on the
On Monday, February 13, 1956,
The Real Estate Society, Eve Lexington Avenue entrance of the
Playrads hopes to bring to the ning Session's newest group, will Baruch Building was not caused
City .College Auditorium the first meet next �onday, January 9, in by the exodus of students two
Playrads Rally. From 7:00 P. M. Lounge B at 8:45 P. M. The weeks ago to their year-end Holito !1.0:00 P.M., the Evening Ses agenda for the evening will be a da,ys, as cynical souls may have
sion dramatic group will present speaker and election of new of surmised. Nor has it been caused
to the student body, free of charge, ficers for next term.
by the age of the building, or the
1
a musical comedy.
scurry from class to· class by the
The script, an· original one by . The guest speaker will be Na students above the Mai'n Floor.
Barry Lees, tells the story of sis than Heller, General Counsel to
Word coming down to this
ters, from a .small mid-western the Temporary State .Housing newspaper from higher sources
Rent Commission of New York.
Following his address on "Rent reports the stripping down of the
Control and the Real Estate Bus drafty: doorways is a prelude to
To Direct
iness," Mr. Heller will answer the installation of revolving doors.
I auil.ience questions on the subject. This fact has tieen substantiated
He has been associated with rent hy the elevator operators. Construction on the. ne;w entrance will
control in ,the State since 1944.
Club President Herman Brown be completed "some time· 11ext
News of the new entrance
urges all members, and interested term.';
1
students to attend. Refreshments is having a negative effect on the
operators. They a11e castelevator
wi.11 be served following the main
ing sorrowful eyes on the�r cars
business of the meeting.
which a1J:e in vari,ous stages of reTAU DELTA -PHI
pair themselves. Let's /hope the
Several Baruch members of Tau Plant Department and, .City Adr
Delta Phi; professioni� fraternity, ministration will be making early
went down to the Christmas '"Toy repairs on the Baruch Buildi,ng
land" in the gymnasium af the one of their main New Year
Metroi;>olitan Life Insurance Com resolutions.

PLAYRADS

============�

Barry Lees
to-wn stranded in Ne\v York City,
and of their rise to fame and (tney
hope) fortune.
Direction is to be handled by
Mr. Lees and most of t)le casting
has already been completed'.' Bar
bara Howard and Esther Sidman
plaz th� two sisters. Both girls
are members of the Glee Club and
have acting experience from pre
vious il"layrad Productions. · Al
Turk and Martin Weinhousti han
dle the male leads, both yeterans
of past productions. Other mem1 be1·s of the cast are Janet Nastasa,
'Kathrine Gardella, Ste1la Lipp
man, Martha s�verling, and Mar
got Donnelly. Only very basic
scenery will be used and costumes
will be basic also.
Playrads sincerely hopes that
songs, dancing:, and fun is 'the
formula for. an enjoyable season
for the student body and Play
rads.

pany on Twenty-third Street two
weeks ago to help "Santa Claus."
Seven students of the gr0up weFe
aiding the Company's drive by; sort
ing and earmarlting over eight
thousand toys for children of dis
tressed families in this City.
They arrived at' the gymnasium
9:30 •a-am. 'and re:i;nained six hours
sorting the gifts according1 to age
groups, fr0m babi'es to teen'-agers.
';I'he toys were distributed by the
Community S�rviee� •Society.

Hll.LEL

,

City College's Uptown Hillel
Foundation presented its annual
Thursday
Festival
Maccabean
afternon December 8 at the Town
send Harris auditorium as part
of the College's World University
Service program. li)r. Arthur J.
Lelyveld, national. -director of the
Hillel Foundations, spoke on
"WUS and the American College
Student." Dr. Lelyveld is Ameri
can vice-chairman of WUS and
chairman of its board of tru_stees.
Mascha Benya, a f6lk singer,
presented a program j of inter.na
tiona:l folk songs, and the Hillel
Folk Dance Group and chorus also
performed.

BasketbaH

r

Term Paper$ Can Win $100
In Market Research Contest

Awards to marketing research
students are being offered by the
Market Research Council of New
York\City again 1<his Sj)ripg.There
are four $100 awards to
' u�dergraduates and two $100 awards to
graduate students, an equal number of $Q5 awards, plus some honoraJ;>le mention awards carrying
no cash value. Not only does the
student receive his cash, no strings
attachec!, togetp.er with a suitable
certificate, but his guiding prqfessor also receives a certificate
for teaching merit. Aipplications
must be postmarked by April 11956
although entrants are advised' to
' ear.
enter early in th,ey
The whole competition, like the
awarding of prizes, has been arranged on a simple basis. Students are not asked to write special rerports or develop projeets. J;
stead, on the initiative of the pro"tess9r, he may s�bmit a student
paper prepared m the regular
schedule of his marketing research
course. This, together with a little explanation of the backgz:ound

Eton�mics'r,D·e part m�nt
Ann�unce� Awards, Medals

(Continued from Page 4)
of BC five minute$ into the sec
orld half, but Kolotkin hit with
four jump' shots i'n the next three
Jerome · B. Cohen, Economics
minutes. At the ten minute mark
the home club had a thirteen point· Department Sub-Chakm;n, wishes
lead.
to make' the followirtg announce-•
Brooklyn hit another hot streak
ment to 'all Economics and Fin.
at the !2 minute ma,rk and ran up
a 16•4 spurt. With three minutE:s ance-Investp1ents students: Six
1
presenfor
scheduled
are
awa'trds
left tl\.ey ied 73-52.
Saturday City returns home to ' tatio'q_ to students in the above
face Rutgers. Rutgers · wjth a. 1-5 1major subjects at the 1956 Comrecord has been beaten by better lmencement �ercises of the Colthan forty pqints by both Ford- leg().
The grants are as follows: The
ham and Columbia., City holds a
M-2 edge in the series between the ·Fieland Award in F1fuance and
Investment--C-ash prize of $100
schools.
·,The fre·snmen will seek their to a graduating senior majoring
fifth straight victory in the in ' the su'bJect; The Alexander
preliminary game, when they Berliner Award- Cash prize of
tangle with the Rutgers Frosh. $25 to the graduating. senior maGa�e time is 6:30 at Wingate joring in Economics who has the
):Iig,hest average in jhe subject;
Hall. \ ,
The Jei;__opie Levy Award in EconTEA:: siiRIN;·
'omic Th:0ry-Cash prize of $f00
Pts. •Avg.
14.3 to. _the gradu�ting senior, Econ3:i
Levy
6
20 68
13.0
26 7 8
6 . 26
Jensen
Schefflan
12.8
28 • 21 77
6
Lewis
11.3
68
10
6 29
6.2
37
5
16
6
Bennardo
1

Berson
Weinstein

�. �

� �f

I �:�

I

of the student and the student's
interest in :research, makes the en
try complete. Instructions and ap
plication blank� may be obtained,
from Professor Albrecht in the
- oom
/Marketing Department, R
141'0.
One outstanding feature of the
competition is the caliber of the
group of judges w.ho read the
papers and select the winners.
Last year, the ,Chairman of the
group was Dr. George Gallµp, of
wide fame in opinion· research,
His juryAncluded Mr. Edard Ba.t
tey, vice president of Compton
Advertising; Dr:"1,yndon 0. Brown,
yice president of Dancer-Fitzger
aid-Sample, Inc., advertising ag-,,
ency and autho:r in marketing re
searcJ;t; a11d Dr. Wallace Wulfeck,
vice-presiden't and chai:r:man of the
exeeutive committee -� William
Esty, advertising agency. These
judges a,e serving to bring en:
couiagement and inspiration to
young college people inte:rested in
marketing research, the Research
Council 'has declared.
I'

omics major, with the best':r,ecord

in Economic Theory; The Leon
Levy Graduate A.ward in\ Finance

and' I1nvestment-'Cash prize of
$J.00 to the graduating candidate
fot a Master of Business Adminis"
t�ation· Degre1 syho attains · the
highest averag� in courses' on this
speciali;mtion; Wall St:reet Journal
1 Award-A medal and year's free
subscription to the newspaper to
'the graduating 'senior mQst likely
to succeed in the field of Finance
and Investments; and, a fellowship in Econ0mics will be· awarded
to the candidalte with the best record.
One page applications for the
awards stating the applicant's
name, address,, record of c<i.u:r;ses
and grades , in those subjects
shouJd be subm_itted to Mr_. Cohen
by May, 1.Q, 1956.
I

I

Coach Wolle To Avoid Trap
When His fwo, · Teams Me"t

1.5
9
3 I 3
6
Ascher
4.0
8
2
3
Friedman ( '· 2'
Sullivan
3.0
6.
2
2
2
1.5
6
0
3
4
Garber
(Continued f�in Page 4)
as
6 5
101 4 01 66 8
and the spring outdoor meet, in addition to placing second in the _To_tl__ -� ;; -'-\ o_ - - _ _ _ _ � ,--"Georg.e "Red" W olfe h ad a diplomatically Wolfe h-;_; decided
"indoor " meet, held outdoors i;n 'ifanuary.
.,;, ;,; ,. ii .,... _ ;
problem. Wolfe ·c oaches bo th to coach neither team. 1Instead he
'
'
BASEBALL
•
I ,,
the Day and E;Vening Session will turn over the coaching duties
The' Baseball team finished out of contention · for Met honors,
basketball teams of the Ba- to the respective captains, Mike
but placed two men on the all-star team. Catcher Jimmy Cohen and
ruch 3cftool. Friday; in Ba n- Gon:_isha,-,, '(Day)· and Otto Pu�tz pitcher Joe Galletta gained the· 1aurels.. Cohen ranked in the top five
among the batters, Galletta won five games. First baseman --John
sen Hal'l, the two' teams a re · (.Evening).
Ryan and third baseman Ed Lubitz received honorable mention.
. . team goes into the
'.Dhe ElS
seheduled to play eac'h other.
Coach Joe Sapora's Wrestling team had a poo'r 2-5 record b1,1t
Wh ich team is W olfe to ga:qre· with a· 1-1 record. T.hey
boasted\ two championship matmen. Sal Sorbera· won the Metropol
()
have b�aten the Brol,Ul: "Y", 82-71
coac h ?
/,
itan �U senfur .lightweight championship while Al Taylor won
In order to handle the situati�n and bo,ved to the Brooklyn E. S.,
the Met junior champion crown in the 13Q, lb. class.
.
1
5;4-48. The Day team has a 1-2
.
The La.Crosse team com.piled its best record in several se�sons
as they won six of eight match�s, including wins over Ohio State,
SISTER KENNY
rec_ord beating the NYU Dental
I
School, 88-52 and bowing to the
Lafayette and Adelphi.
FO,UNDATION
_
Brooklyn E. S., il-68, and the Oity
The Basketball team, drop.ping six of their final eight games
Frosh, 68-58.
finished with a 8-10 record. Coach Nat Holmanr'.returning after �
Game time is 8:00; admission
two year absence had little material with which to develop ·a success
o=u
,is fr,ee. Come down to Hansen
ful team. Howevei;, the outlook for the future is bright. ·Coach Dave 14 Karat Gold Bracelet, Monday,
.
1
\
Folansky's freshmen team won nine of fifteen games. Although
Ed Tr u nk ·a nd W olfgapg Hall and· see the two rookie coach
December 19 by the Lexing'ton
es dire�ting their teams.
several' ll).en from the team were ineligible to play varsity ban in
Avenue exit of the Sc:hqol. I
17'1
WOS tl Of the' vi.ty
. College
the fall of 1955 they may be eligible in February.
Clclimant telephone Dan Tito,
OR.egon
9•2211,
Ext.
·nss, weel'c- £occer team led a group of_ ,,..-�----------The present freshmen team after dropping their first #two games
1
days from 9 to 5 P.M.
has won four straight. The varsity has lost 1five of six games. But
Northern Co,iege All-Stars to
there are only two seniors on the team; the bulk of the squad is soph�
::::
:::::::::;::::_:::II
::::
�==�======::
a 6-5 victory ov-er a continomoFes and juniors. Holman, nofied _for his ability to develop good ....
teams from fair material, will have the makings of a good squad in 1956.
g ent of Sou ther n All-Stars in
WE PLACE
The· record speaks for itself, sports at City have not become
Ring 'tor.'
the a nnual Sunsh ine- soccer
a smaller level, given ·
a thing of the past. They are conducted
less emphasis, and run under strict rules, but_ they are here ,and
game held at St . Petersburg,
•
.
.
have made themselves felt. Basketball has dropped in stature ... but
Florida, last Th ursday.
only for the presen..t. It will be on the rise in 1956. The soccer team. I
\
in career' positi�ns
and his
With a :r;ninut.( and a half 'left
11etains 1y good nucleus and will probably repeat as champi. ons. The
Discount for CCNY stud.ents
Fencing Team w.ill be strengthened by the r(!turn to eligiJlHity of
to play Wost! passed to Trunk
Pi.rerno and will dnk with the best in the East. The Swimming Team,
who scored from 22 yards out for
despite being hard hit via graduation, still has enough p9tential to
I MORL,EY
the winning goa1. Wost!, playing
retain its Met honors.
Agency
Employment
inside left, scored three goals for
The remaining varsity teams can hold their own against the com
4-3186
WOrth
St.
Nassau
93
the North team.
petition- they meet. Track, Cross-Country, LaCrosse, Baseball, Rifle,
will
another
Hocherman,
Mor�·is
headlines
the
in
pFominently
and Tennis - while not figuring
Owr\.ed by a City College Professbr
JErome 7-0020
Qity player, was held scorel' ess.
be adequately represented in 1956.
\
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KingsIDeni CroW:ii City,
�ifth. Loss ;For <;:agers

. ' · Wa1lk�ng is a very nice e'Xei;cise. However it, _is 'ncit'a-i;>ptoI?riate ?� ,a ·ba�ketbJll c0l:lrl.
.
City College found that o ut Wednesday as they were walloped by ;Brool<lyn College, 77-5$,
on the Kingsmen' s court. The Beavers were c alled' for walkin.g ten time(> and lost the @�11
f
0n several oth er occasions withou t getting ai ' shot at the b,ask'eti. When th ey got til!e< 0f
wa:lking they stood' still and got ,hit. with a, quartet of thr:ee second :violations.
· ·
·
"We were ou5 o� worst enem-�
1
,
,
·
ies," said .Coacli Nat Holman .af\ 1
.
ter the game. "We lost the l:iai1
28 times with wild pas�ing and
walki ng 'violations a nd we could:
"
only hit ·12 for 22 from the foul
" line. 1.fhe big i:nen weren,'t rrebounding apd the little , m en
City' s r apidly
weren 1t wo1'lting tli e ball.''
Freshrhan team iained it, s · The' game J.as a cjisappoi,nting
,
I�
third and fo urth ·straigh t vtic- one for La;venqer follow�i:s .
cam
e
a
We
ek ;·after
City · had
1
tori,es· d'ur ing thf h oliqays �S
7:
i7
Q
r
e
cord
9-6
trounc ed ueens,
, td
they·
routed
the
Quee:ns its•fi-rst wi n of season.' The Beav - '
. '.
soqcEii
.FF�sh, 70�5_;:l, and ea-ged the ers seemed tdille1worki ng as a un-it
. against Q ueens· ana :D,afayette but
, Heaehl.ng
·the list 0f ,champio'iishi:p . t eams, was• C@ach
·
Brn@klyn Frqsh, 70..:69,, rn, against Brooklyn they fell apal't ,
' ,
Harry Karlin'.s S�cce� squad. f0r the third strai 1glit ear
.
late in the firs� half. 1 ••
x.. •
overtime. '
i
,
,ahd
fo
. urth time m five years they _won the M�tr©P,O 1tan
Brooklyn now lias an o vei;all'
Conference title. They �ompleted th eir season {yitn eight 'Stan F »iedlande r's long set'' shot record of 6-2. a nd i s 3co -.in the
•
·
t p ·
.
I with 22 ·secon,ds left i n th� over· IUd"111g a 3 -2· wm
· 1mc
.a one trn,
•WlnS ali«
at W· es · . omt o:ver time
. l\ mjcipal CoUege- . competi-tio
period ., gave the "Beavers N
:J
1 i s 1-5 and J-2 ·m\ t he Inter.the higily regarded
City
team. Only al 2-2 tiy with .Queens· t heir w'i nnjl).g ·margi�
o:v:er, the
/ ,
e
en. Bil1 Cani n had a •chance City colleg s league.
(, marred· a perfect, record.
:
m
s
'K<ing
,
·
·
Three p�ay�rs were na'.med to the first arl-Met team w:hi1 e three/ to win t�e game for BC afi he was,
Municipal ()ol\e_ge.Standings
·othtrs gained s econd . te�rri honors. Leading the way was,_ �enter fouled. at tli:e .buzzer. 'His 'free; ·
w L
Johnny' K.outsa:ntanou, w ho matle tlie first te�m fo1, th:e thi1;., d tii;ne. t hrmv hit tfie left o:fi the rim and '
l::'t��n,
"Kouts" ,Je d th e1 league in · sco.ring with eight goals and three assists , bounded a wily.
ccm'
1
2 .
O ,2
�ueeI)S ·
During his disliingu:ished careen at Ci'll he establiehed �chool records
, was getting three sh0ts to il'.!@'s
. Lead by, .Seven. at Half
for most gpals, �32) a nd m.ost g:oals 1 ,n a .seas0n (1'3). '.))efensemen
'.l'he sei;ies betw een the schools one dhri ng tl,.e first! eigM minutes
Ed Trnnk aind 13ob I:,em�sw
. e . were ?'lso frr st team ch?ic es, Trunk . After the teams ):>at. tle� ·eve11ly I stands at 19-2 in favor of the :Lav- of th e game. J,,ev y .at 6-9 had a
made the t�am for the •third time while Lemestre was prnked for the · for the opening minutes, .City' ender, with Br0oklyn winning the si;x: irich height advantage 0ver
d tinie, ,
pulled away tp a ten point Jead • l'as;t two games. Barcy; Brunsj;ein, Ji,e.n. S,Q.1n:0ede,r , tli.'?;;.ffe,nj;�;we1i;�
�sec0n
Goalie Wally Meisen, forward Wolfgang Wost! '.3-nd defensen_ian on 'the shooting of· H'a,l Bauman who was the k�y fi/:ctor in Be wtn- -cent er and h e used' �t''to
good �\fBo6 Hay,um were the ' second teain choices.! Meisen ran ·up a strmg a nd Ellis Breaux. At the lialf the rung last fear as 'he ·r scored 28
·
o( seven co�ecutiv:e le:agu� shutouts _oyer a two y ear span and Be;i.vers led 29-22. ,·
pdints, 'ias 0ne-ha1f o:fi, their one. e�r. B�- ,
allowe d b.ut f1�e · g�_a,ls ·m e1g�t conference �a:me� last_ y ear. Wostl - Broo�y,n cut it.he lead to foil.r .tw� sconng punch 1'.�rs
y
w.as the · s econd lea,i:hng scorer m the i1eagu,e with s�x goals.
., 1 poiiµts at the ·start of, th� second stem, score� 25 p·om�, mcludi�g
3 o s
\ hal• f. Julio Delatorre, and Steve H (ff !11 :foul shots. Gene Kolotkin 'Lewis Ii
.
;,
.
SWIM�INtlMimnis hitting from· the outside tall1fd 23. . for BC,. fifteen i, n the Wein stein, O' o o
.
. .. The 'Swimming -team won its ·sec�nd �traiglit M. _e�ropdlitan �itle 'a nd dri ving well rebuilt t}l.e lead'
LeVY c
7· • �5
and finished . fourth, in the. East,ern Swimmmg A_ . sso e. .1at1 0n Cl).ampwn-. to' 51-41 with eight mh;mtes .left.
sl:ilps.' They w ent .und_efe,a:ted in {comerence comJ!��tion roll4Jg ?vei;
.P\Y tired late 'i� the game 'lmt' .
:���o Jg
I
pornts.
four
by
G�ber
2 o 4
eight opponents. Their o nly !loss was to p0lumbia
managed to retain the lead until
��r!��n rg � } I�
Howard' Scp.loemer, the g:eaMst free- style swi:nm-er in La:v,en\Jer. yanin hit on a 'jump shot with
his tory, set ESCA records 1ll the 2l20 ,andA40 ,Y�rd e v�nts. H e .�on thir teen second
1
!
l
eft.
H
e
s
was
.
·
,
. . _
·ti:ie Met 220-yard e vent four time s and _t�e 440 -t hree times. Durmg f0uled on the snot l;mt missed th�
,
..
,
.'
the 'past :t, hree years ?oa_ch -��ny 'K1u·l n s mermen hav:e brqken all free t htow an·d the game w ent
!h e . City College at�letic p-�.;;;;;;;..;.;���;.aaaaa,aaa=;;;;;;:;�;;;;
'.d s..
reco1.
mdiv1dual
s
chool
s
but one of the
i nto overtim'e,
, program came t�i'·a v,irliml vant:;1,ge. Eight points by Levy and ·
ev
R
,
,
FEN,illNG _
1
standstFl) ov&:' 0 t�· holi(lay,s �e:;er�Y ;;�� �t��tl
City !\�gains �ad
in
t
i� tt�\i!!� . ,
,
with only t'w0 basketball eig,ht minutes.
/
· ,
·
· The Fe�ci
ng team won fiv e i of se v{n matche s i ncludi ng a 20-7/
1
a
wi.n·1bvet: NYU, co-holder o'f �he NCA�, tit�e. Aubrey Seeman. cap- i t � ��:!! b� i;�;:in and fe�- games played.' H:0weyer the " H 0lman then wili, h�l:-ew thr ee
ni
g 0a
t
tured firs t place in NGAA fo1ts1 �hamp1onsh1p. H� als? won a place
'sd rf:fi fo 68 66 1y;n d C .n,Y holidays -are over an·{l the, s-tarters ·- substituting· his sma!}l'
.
on th_e,· Olympic s.qu,id, joining teaml!!ates •Chllfl'l�s J;'<iperl}o.._ai;id Nor- H
fo�i s�ot an d a J�ump!� by ��e� program will return to a full spi;e'dst e1·s, Lou 'Berson, 5-1,l, Sta:n
'
Friedman, 5-9 and Ric hie Garber,
gave tli e hqme club the lead, 69-68, scheduJe this week.
5-6. Brooklyn�faki�g acfv';i.,rtage of
with a minute left in.\ the overOn Saturday , the , Basl5:et- the s'miaUer Bea vers boun<;elil ba'l:k
time. Delatorre missed ,a· charitY:
bai'l, Fencing, ·swimming j:l.Jild :to tie the sc;o1e. 24-24. A P.?.iir, of
Wrestling teams wil'l a1 ,l be in _ba::lkets �y Fnedma:n he1p·ed open
.
a 3i-26 lead.
.
.
The box score :
, acbt0n. The· S wnnmmg team · But Ci.ty lb.ad' ·shot
its bolit.
CCNY F� si
· o klyn F�o )i'� ' will tra-\iel t0 Hunt�r College Brooklyn,'
Bro
hitti:ng '•\vell from th e
p
p
1� for their match, bu t the other oa
e
5
0
pu;i- a d
�/
une, 11_- � •
'.' �. a,
5 3 13 three squads can be seen. 0n gr;%t
. . ed . e ea� \
Breaux c 4 3 11 J:,ampkay c
City
chm�
ed wrt hm thre(;). p 0m,ts .
Fitzgerald O O O Hausde>rff Jg : 1� tlie City earn.pus:
(�ntmued on Page 3)
g
:��l; ' � 1i
d rg
1� . T he Fencer's will meet St. Pe• ,D'J'torre rg ,!_ 4 18 1/al izzanc>,
"o 3 3 ter's in \their second match of the
27 lp 70 Totals ·
?i 15 69 year. ,Las t y ear the Beav e_r's d e.
\
\
cisi vely whipp·ed,the vi sitors 21-6
·
·
· and hope to rep eat that e ffort.
to/ss· ; but Friedianliler Jiit with his
The Wr�st ler'� with a· 1-i _regqal for the final margin.
of 1 City College· St.udents
cord will be host to Wilk es ColT he F;osh w e;re , severely handi- lege . of P enns�lvaaja. Coach Joe
cappe;1
bot h game by tI:e lack Sa_pom hopes his · big men will do
o:f !)e ight. Center Alex I>e1ra and better than they did against La
Pardo,
C
Holman
both 6-4 are on/the fayett e. So far this season the
Nat
Joh
n
Coach
Varsity
Frosh oach.Dave Polansky
injured ' list. Delfa suffer.ed a littl'e men have carried· the load.
DEl!.ICATESSEN
broR:
en a:nkle' in,_Practic£ and will 1f th e big men come through, City
; mi),11 Zafn;ti;n , Coach E;dward Lucra' s epee- squad, compo,se� o! Za,fma:n,
'
r Jonas, Ulenas · and J ci,el Wolfe, successfully defended, 1ts A.F.L.A. 'be ,.out of ac tion for the remainder can win.
ans
1;
.·1 c hampjonship last fall. Alumni fencer·s finished first, seco nd, third of the season.
The Swimniing team with a win
RESTAURANT
1
and fifth in the foils 1natch s of the pationii;l championship . Another
At the time of liis i njury he was· o ver Manhattan and a loss to La
first place in the epee.
the leading frosh scoref, with a fayett� will s eek to , repeat · last
,. won
1
M0'DERAT6 PRICES
19 point p er game average -and y ear's scpre against Hunte r when
'
TRACK
I
was th e top r ebound er with 16. pel' they whipped . the Hawks 51-32.
Retiring coach Hm:old Anson Bruce was giv:en a fi:oe going game. Pal'do injured his ·hand but The memnen will be depe nding
, :ei.• Open till 12 P.M.
. away present· as his 'Track and Cross-6�untry teams won three of
i-<;
may be available for .liil)_ited ac- upon captain Jiimmy J ohn�on to
108 EAST 23rd St., N.Y•.
1 the Collegiate Track ponferenc e's four n titles. T he Beaver nfnnfrs tion against Rutgers. Fo,rward rep-eat his showing i n the J'rfan
_
' swe pt the cross-country Fun, t)le mid-witer Polar Bear qutdoor meet Ellis Breaux, -6-1,. has :r.noved into l:i.attan meet w hen he won three
1
the center position r eplacing Delia. ev:ents.
GContinued on P;ge·· 3)
and see ex,aetly what the year has
nwant,tfor
GVNY's ,sports :program.. T,llis past year, perhOfPS
.
r,nore thoo, any 'other, is a gauge to j,J.dge. thp effectivepess of
Pr.fWi!J,.ent Gallagher's prbgram
of de-emphaisis o!{ sport.
bt
,
\ ar�er ,tr{ fo(/1{
pfptur/ 'mor� clea1'ly, pve brQken down
.th,is . r,eport ac'crxrding t.o the. d'f,ffere11;t
�
sprf
r
ts.
in
:
w
hich
we've
·
-·
·
' b· een,,ac
· ·t·:·'IJ.e. ·
·, '1
0 �,
. . , ,
1
While Cit y .C011ege is' I).O longer· ,rec0gnized · as "big,
.
in' basketba:H, it Jh as· retaisne'd i ts ·=si
t'V tion •as an
.�astern: power in o�her sp,orts.. Despite ! the lfmifafarns en
.the athletic,program; �ity still .'fields varsit y; teams ip moi),"e
t
, han a d0zen sp0rts.
,
During 1955 ':fom· va,rsi-'ty teams w@n cham,pi@nsh ips and
many •·pfav;eli'S'
.gained individual rec0gnition J»o
"
, th
1 · nationally
Ah.i.mrii, foo, achieved
and .locally foi · their ach ievements.
.
I
\
recogni:tion in fencing ,

ai 11il

. ti,me"
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